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NEW LETTE

Washlnrrton. Jan. 28. It la not
oftan that thk White IIouso shottera
a president and two potential can
dldntes for the presidency in oppo3
lng parties, but Prcsidont Taft cs
tablished tho precedent whten ho en
tertainod tho conference of cover
Utors at the oxccutlvo mansion re
cently.

Tho two who aro "In the hands of
tho friends" for the nomination in
1912 aro Charles Evans Hughes,
governor of New York and Judsou
Harmfon, governor of Ohio. Har
mon, sinco tho death of John A.
Johnson, of Minnesota, and tho tem
porary obscuration of ono William
Jennings Bryan as a presidential
possibility, lias been tho ono bright
star of hope shining for tho Demo
cratic party in a lowering cloud
banked sky.

His colleagtio of Now York was
ono of thoso "steam-rollered- " at
the Chicago convention when Taft
Was placed at tho head of the Re-

publican party.
Hughes has not Voiced his presi-

dential aspirations, but within tho
last week or two ho has let It bo
known that ho will not accept a

for governor of New
York, for "personal" reasons, and
tho political world has not bfeon slow
to deduce therefrom that he might
accept tho Republican nomination
for president in 1912, if anyono "in-
sisted."

Tho Now York govornor refused
to discuss, ovon in tho most imper-
sonal way, tho outlook In tho repub
lican party, during the reception of
tho state executives at tho whlto
house. So did Harmon, but ho did
remark that ho "liked tho view from
tho white house."

"I understand that tho place Is for
rent ovory four years," ho contin-
ued, with a smile.

"Yes. Woro you thinking of leas-
ing it?" ho was asked.

"Well, I would havo to discuss
that matter with my wife. No sen-dbl- o

man ovor tries to establish a
roaldonco without his wife's advlco,"
Harmon obsorved sngoly.

That ovonlng tho Ohio govornor
and his wife both attended tho din-n- or

glvon tho oxccutlvos by the
proaidont. Tho noxt dny Harmon
was asked what Mrs. Harmon
thought of tho whlto houso as a res-idenc- o.

"Mrs. Harmon has not yot decid-

ed. But sho is thinking about it,"
was tho governor's diplomatic reply.

Tho wholo Soorot Service is down-
cast, niul gloom prevails whore ever
a federal sleuth la sleuthing.

That magnificent organization of
sopclal agonta and soft-sho- o men,
proeldod oVor by Sherlock Holmos
Wllklo hna boon woundod in Ha ten-dora- st

spot Its esprit do corps.
If nil tho fault of "Jack" Whool-o- r,

who is "Jimmy" Sloan's partnor
Jn that thrilling continuous vnude-vlll- o

performance, "Gunrdlng tho
president." Both Whooler muH
Sloan are honored nttnch, of tho
Scwrot Sorvlco, although thoy look
more llko youthful bank presidents.
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Woll, tho dlro deed that has cast
tho aorvlco into gloom happened
weeks ago, but tho sleuths have, up
to now, Kept their sorrow burled,
lest tho public know tho disgrace.
Some recalcitrant, howover, going
his way in sadness, with sorrowing
heart, let the slip.

A thief a common, ordinary,
garden variety of thief looted a

sorvlco man, and, .worst of all,
looted "Jack" Wheelier, pride of tho
white house.
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Jack had purchasod a refrigera
'Twas a magnificent ice box,

and Jack was proud of it. But
while tho wagon, with tho freezer,
was standing before tho Wheeler
residence, tho driver having entered
tho houso to find tho exact spot.on
which It was to be placed, somo ono
stolo It lifted the refrigerator bodi
ly, horse, foot and guns. Slipped it
Into a capacious pocket, or hid it
boneath a voluminous coat, or, per- -
chanco, walked away with it be
neath his arm. Anyway the ico box
was gone.

For wooks tho Secret Service
Sherlock, tho Lecoqs, the Duplns,
analyzed and deduced, alas!
without result. The refrigerator
can not bo found.
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So tho secret service carries a col
loctlvo long face, and has a' secret
sorrow gnawing at Its collective
heart, for a secret service man has
boon "done" by a sommon thief.

If you value life, liberty and tho
pursuit of happiness, speak not of
refrigerators to a secret service man.

When Senator Crane, of Massa
chusetts, aroso in tho Senato and of-

fend an amendment to the inter-
state commerco law the other day,
tho floor and galleries were agog.

Anything appertaining to that law
Is of largo interest at tho Capitol be-

cause of Its possible effect on tho
vast business and transportation en-

terprises of the country.
Crano is one of tho Republican

leaders in tho Senate and It was nat-
urally assumed that ho Avould not
monkey with tho awesome statute
unless ho had something imposing
in mind. Porhaps ho was carrying
out somo suggestion made by Presi-
dent Taft. The crowd looked at
Crane, serono nnd indlfforont,
seated on tho senatorial mahogany.
Then thoy looked at the magic pa-

per that had boon carried to tho
front by a flying page and lay on tho
clork's dosk.

Tho bill had boon announced
by title, but it was this title that

Jarred the nerves and ilrod tho Imng-- j
ination: "A bill to amend the In-

terstate Commerco Act."
There was more or leas discussion

as to its offoct on Wall street, rail-

road earnings, tho prico of living
and tho English oloctlons. Orano
was tho cynosure of all oyoa, tho
contor of all thoughts, tho mngtiot
and man of mystovy.

What had ho evolved to change
that giWt legislative achtevomont,
tho Interstate commeroe act, that
overybody talks about and nobody
understands? Such as hnvo early
access to papers that figure In the
buslnons of tho sonato woro on tho
qui vltfe and tho anxious seat.

in tho regular courso of business
tho historic document was

to tho office of the secretary
of the senate, whetv It was opened
with trembling Augers and scanned
with auger oyos.

I Don't Stop to Think I

I How We Do It! I

Don't put off until tomorrow or next week! take
advantage of tho offer now this very minute, It

is certainly a fact that the folks in this town like

prosperity. thay surely came and prospered in the

last few days, but we are ready for you there are

hundreds of money-save- rs waiting till some clever

Rarson sees them then out they gg.

HBBWHEN WE SAY IT'S A BARGAIN 'TIS SO.

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE
Corner State and Liberty
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Sevoral huge linen shoots wtero
unfolded. On these woro pasted
printed copy of tho lntorstate law
which Is longer than a speech on the
tariff.

Search for the amondmont dis
closod a lino of ink that started be
twoen two words on tho prints
sheet and pursued a sinuous course
to the chaste and expansive margin
Quick reading showed that the sec
tion affected provided that, among
others, railroad companies might
give free transportation to mon
having charge of shipments of cat
tlo and fruit.

Following the sinuous line of
Crane's amendment, the anxious
ones found that when it reached the
margin It resolved itself into the
momentous words "and milk."

NO DYSPEPSIA OR

UNDIGESTED FOOD

There would not bo a case of Indi
gestion here if readers who aro sub
ject to stomach trouble know tho
tremendous anti-ferme- nt and dlges
tlve virtue contained in Diapepsln
This harmless preparation will digest
a fcimvy meal without the sligtest
fuss or discomfort, and relieve the
sourest acid stomach in five min
utes, besides overcoming all foul,
nauseous odors from tho breath.

Ask your pharmacist to show you
the formula plainly printod on each
50-ce- nt case of Pape's Diapepsln,
then you will readily understand why
this promptly cures indigestion and
removes such symptoms as heart
burn, a feeling like a lump of lead
In the stomach, belching of gas and
eructations of undigested food, wat
er brash, nausea, headache, bilious
ness and many other bad symptoms;
and, besides, you will not need laxa
tives to keep your stomach,, liver and
intestines clean and fresh.

If your stomach is sour and full
of gas or your food doesn't digest,
and your meals don't seem to fit,
why not get a 50-ce- nt case from
your druggist and mnko life worth
living? Absolute relief from stom
ach misory and perfect digestion of
anything you, oat is sure to follow
five minutes after, and, besides, one
case is sufficient to cure a wholo
family of such trouble.

Surely, a harmless, inexpensive
preparation like Diapepsln, which
will always, either daytime or dur-
ing night, relieve your stomach mis
ery and digest your meais, is aoout
ns handy and valuable a thing as you
could have in the house.
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INCREASED

EKPORTATIONS

Washington, D. C, Jan. U8. In-

crease of foreign food imports and
decrease of home production is shown
today in a bulletin issued by the de-

partment of commerce and labor
anont the proaont high prices of sup-

plies and necessities,
Tho report shows that In 100D tho

Unitod States Imported $30,000,000
worth of crude food stuffs more than
It did tho year boforo. It also shows
that in' 1009, tho country's oxports of
crude .food stuffs was $58,000,000
loss than tho preceding year.

Tho bullotin shows that the supply
of beef for local consumption has
boon added to to tho value of $1,000.- -

000 by tho Increased importation,,
and to the value of $S, 000, 000 by tho
increased exportation.

o
It is a dangerous thing to tako a

cough medicine containing opiates
that moroly stifle your cough instead
of curing It, Foley's Honoy anl
Tar loosens and euros the cough
and oxpols tho poisonous gorms thus
preventing pnoumonla and consump-
tion. Refuse substitutes nnd tako
only tho gonulno Foley's Honoynnd
Tar In tho yellow package. Sold by
J. C. Perry.

o
Probably tho groatost coffee sub-stltut- o

yot produced Is that now
known to grocers everywhere as Dr.
Snoop's Hoalth Coffoo. It actually
goos a third farther than all others,
and besides It is "made in a min-
ute." No 20 to 30 minutes todlous
boiling is at all necessary. Pure
toastod grains, malt, nuts, etc. havo
boon so clovorly blended as to glvo
a wonderfully satisfying, true gen-uin- o

coffo flavor aud tasto. And
not a grain of roal coffoo is asod.
100 cups, -- 25c. Sold by J. W.

NOTICE TO SUBSOnillUKS.
Tho Capital Journal bags to

call attention of subscribers to
tho following slmplo rulo for
thoir obsorvanoe.

Watoh the tag on your papor,
showing data to which paper is
paid and remit promptly in no--
oordanoe with this tag, or notify
this office to discontinue send--
lng It. Unless this is dono a bill
will bo sent from this office for
the time the pHper continue.

Rates by mull or special dellv--
ory at nuburbiui stores:
Dally (per year) $4.00
Weekly (per year) 1.00

K. HOPKR. Publisher. '

"A Wise Man and His M

H

Are Soon Parted. If He

ow

Comes Here plow
FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS
And when we advertise the best for little money and back
up the statement with the goods, it is not to convince you that
there are many reasons why we hold our patrons! why we
are liable to make many now ones.

About That $10,00 Suit
OUR SUITS HELP TO SUCCESS
Our sale prices help your pocketbook, too. Don't need a
Trousers soon begin to bag. Coat looks a little rusty. Then you'll
say, wish I'd bought a suit during the sale; and remember, a well
dressed man is a credit to the town, to your business, too.

COME TO THE SALE TODAY

HAVE YOU GOT YOUR PACKARD YET?
(That's the saying around town)

It's

$3,50 $1,95 $4,00 for i $2,75
put off till what you can do when by so doing

your size may gone,

1 w

and

Don't Fnrcraf Your Last Carrf
regular regular

"Never tomorrow today," especially

ilTERESTING

DOPE ON THE

FIGHT GAM

ommy McCarty and Cyclone
Thompson Will a

20-Rou- nd Go Tonight

San Francisco, Jan. 2S. With
both boys down to work, Tommy
McCarthy, the lighting brick layer,

nd "Cyclone" Johnny Thompson
await the gong that will send them
away on a scheduled 20-rou- nd light
it Dreamland Rink tonight.

clothing

so

Have

McCarthy, who is nothing more
a heavy feather weight, is easi

ly within tho required 134 Vi

pounds, 'whllo Thompson barely
scales bolow that notch.

hard

suit.

Tho Illinois boy, despite his period
f training, has put in many solid

licks and appears to be in excollent
shape. McCarthy is always in good
condition and his admirers look to
him to make a fine showing in ills
first essay against a member of the
hlghor flight of light wpights.

Tho talent, howover, is getting
town on Thompson, and when tho
boxers stop into the ring tonight, it
is not unlikely that he will bo a 1

to 1 favorite.
Even money is "being offered that

Thompson knocks McCarthy out in-

side of IB rounds.

Dan Sullivan and Denver Johnny
O'Keofe, who appear in tho 15-rou-

special ovont tonight, are oxcepted to
put up a slashing battle. Both aro
strong, game, and clever and
in bettor shape.

O'Koofo has been winning all of
his battles during tho past yoar and
right now Is bettor than ovor. Of
tho two ho Is possossod of more
cloyornoss, but what Sullivan lacks
In mnko up hv s In strength and
spood.

Tho preliminary which will bo put
on at S o'clock, will be a 10-rou-

affair between Autona LaGravo and
Frankie Smith.

Rattling Nolson and Ad. Wolgnat
will light for the lightweight' cham-

pionship of tho world on tho aftor-noo- n

or February 22 in Colmn. This
was the positive announcement made
this morning by Sid. Hester, mana-

ger of the Mission Club.
A permit from the Sun Mate

county supervisors is as good as in
hie pocket . he declared, and so con-

fident 1b he of securing it Uinta he
hfttt let the contract for the construe-Uo- r

of the arena, work to begin
uext Monday moraine- - He hue op-

tions on three site in the neighbor-
ing county, each within oue humlivl
fvt of th count line, ;wd not moro

To obtain this world famous shoe at such prices.

be

than

never

JOHNSON
than seven minutes walk from Coff-roth- 's

areno.
The site will be chosen today and

tho contractor will immediately lay
out his plans and get lumber on the
ground.

o

AUTHORITIE

EXONERATED

Blueflelds, Nicaragua, Jan. 28.
(By wireless to Colon) The pro-

visional government of General Es-

trada was info'rmed through dis-
patches today from Managua, that
tho authorities responsible for the
execution of Leroy Cannon and Leon-
ard Groco have been exonerated as
the result of an investigation ordered
by President Madrlz.

The dispatch adds that, after hear-
ing the evidence presented to them,
tho olltcers in charge of the investiga-
tion decreed that the executioners
acted within their rights. They
further stated that the Madrlz gov-

ernment will drop the charges
against the men, and regard thom as
closed.

INMATE OF

INSANE ASYLOM

SUICIDES
Alfred Rose, a pathmt at tho State

Insane Asylum, committed suicide
early yesterday evening by hanging
himself with an Improvised ropu
made out of a sheet removed from
his cot.

Tho patient quietly slipped into

D

CO
Ills room unnoticed by the attend-
ants before time had been called for
the patients to jro their respective
rooms. Rose then pulled a sheet off
from his ' bed while he climbed up
the window bars a few feet and fas-

tened the other end to the steetf
grating. He then moved the cot
under the rope, arranged the noose
around his neck, and kicked the cot
away. Death came soon owing to
the noose tightening up firmly.
When the body was found a short
time later, it was found to be still
warm and physicians took immedi-
ate steps toward reviving the pa-

tient, but the noose had done the
work too effectively.

Rose was committed to tho asylum
from Portland three yeaFS ago. Ho
attempted suicide one time by
"hanging himself with a towel and

rope, .but before life
bad becomte extinct, the rope broke.

fCoroner Clough was notified of
the suicide and after
lie exonerated both the employees
and officials as death could not be
prevented under the

Will Hans April nth.
UNITBD 1'ItESS LEASED WIBB.l

Everett, Wash., Jan. 28. TfiC

death warrant wos today read to
Richard Qulnu, convicted of murder-
ing his wife, and April 15 was set
ns the day for his execution. While
intoxicated Qulnn shot his wife on
the street hero in September, 1907,
following the separation of the cou-

ple. An appeal had been taken to
the supreme court which affirmed
tho finding o the lower court,

o
To Cure Cold In Ono Day.

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money if
it fails to euro. E. W. GROVE'S
signature on each box. 25c TTS
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investigation,

circumstances.

dy
Tailored Clothes
JUST ARRIVED

A Consignment of dJQ.OO
English Felt Hats P

In grays and browns, the latest models, plain and

creased, without doubt th - most durable, up-to-d- ate hats
in the market today for everyday wear, You will find

them exceedingly good,

SALEM WOOLEN MILL STORE


